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Confronting the silence
Noise dominates here on Capitol Hill Something is always being said by someone, be it adVOtlltes, politicians, grass
roots. Whether stndent or t'Cllm, thoughtful orpropagandistti~ visionary or atavistit~ distortion orfatt, noise is con
stant. NoiJinessprovtdes the appearance ofdebate. Whether or not today's cnseJ may have brought us into deeper
discusJion aboutfundamental valueJ, demotratit" deliberations go on, and ail the noise tS supposed to prove that that is
so. Andyet there is something odd abottt now. The kind ofnoi.re that dominates lS realfy, in terms ofmeaning" si
lence. Moreover, the kind ofnOlse that dominates has - as its intent - to silentYJ.

lt is notjitst that the AmenOt'Cln media hasfailed miserabfy to provide thoughtfttl coverage ofour world and the varying
wayspeople interpret the events ofottr world, whith it hase When Tom Brokaw, on NBC's evening news, can t'Clii
President Bush the nation's "First Friend" and t'Cln broadt'Clst "news" stl'ffounded by dozens offlags, it is legitimate to
sttJpet"l that hls broadlllst will enl"OUrage little t,itit"tll thought. Nor is itjust that this adminlstration - as most ad
minlstrations - wants to control the news in itsfavor. .. though the comment by an ttnnamed US official discussing
terronsm lssues at the UN that "at somepointpeople arejustgoing to have to trust the US" to do the right thing
remains a remarkable testimony to control Ourgovernment's t"laim lSfor either approval, or silence.

Nor is it thatfolks in and out ofthefaith-based l'Ommunities don 't have something useful to say. Ottrprophetie role
- sometimes done weil, sometimespoorfy - l"tliis us to prot-laim an alternative vision ofjustilYJ and human digniry, and
we are persisting, in thispolittillil-limate, as we have in others. And while those ofus inJustice advot"(Jt]! will alwayJ
bear agood deal ofresponsibiliryfor notgetting our message out, 1 think there 's more going on these days that trans-
forms nOlse into silenlYJ.

What is happening now lS thatfrom virtualfy every sourtYJ with access to power - and thus with the abili!)' to ~'ommu

nil'Clte broadfy - we Amen'tllnS retYJive the message that we are ail in agreement. Uniry is the word ofthe day. Presi
dent Bush 'spopulariry somehowproves unanimiry. We are on the side ofnght - that's the message - and explitit!J
others are evil, and implil'~it!y ttitit:r arepawns ofevil. As a result, t,itit"tll thottght about ourplatYJ in the world, abottt
our JtrengthJ and ourfailings, aboutpoliry that embral'fJsjUstilYJ and upholds the human spinOt. .. weil, that cnOtil'Cll
thought lS stïenced.

Nowhere lS that clearer than in Afril'tlnpoliry. Adequate support to fight the AIDSpandemit~ effective legislation to
t'Ontrol t'Onflil"l diamonds, an end to the UJe oflandmines, debt t"tlntYJllation, a meaningful t'Ommitment to development
aSJiJtanlYJ - these are now "debated" in the negative here in WaJhington. Ameri(;ans know better. Even now suroeys
suggest apublic willingness 10 make salnjices to seroe the lYJmmOn good, in edullltion and needs ofthe elder!J domeJti
t"tllfy, for example, and in environmentalprotel"lion andpoverry redut"lion worldwide. But when an adminlstration
sUth as ours wants no questions asked, and a mainstream media sUth as ours doesn 't ask them, the noise we t"ontinue
to hear iJn't discourse anymore. The noise we hear lSJust noise. That's ail And we've got to name it before we l"tln
t'Onfront il.

Yoursfaithfulfy,
Leon SpenlYJr
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